Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Portland.
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Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Saint Ann.

Data sources:
- Settlements: GoJ/OSM
- Boundaries: GADM
- Settlements: OSM
- Physical features: SRTM, OSM
- Roads: DCW
- Airports: OurAirports
- Healthcare: Jamaica Opendata
- Schools: Jamaica Ministry of Education

Supported by DFID and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands.

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.
Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Saint James & Trelawny.
Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Saint James & Hanover.

Jamaica: Hurricane Matthew - Assessment Planning
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Data sources:
- Settlements: GoJ/OSM
- Boundaries: GADM
- Healthcare: Jamaica Opendata
- Schools: Jamaica Ministry of Education
- Roads: DCW
- Airports: OurAirports
- Physical features: SRTM, OSM

Support by DFID and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands.

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.
Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Westmoreland.
Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Saint Elizabeth & Manchester.

Data sources:
- Settlements: GoJ/OSM
- Boundaries: GADM
- Settlements: OSM
- Physical features: SRTM, OSM
- Roads: DCW
- Airports: OurAirports
- Healthcare: Jamaica Opendata
- Schools: Jamaica Ministry of Education
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Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Clarendon & Saint Catherine
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Data sources
- Settlements: GADM, OSM
- Boundaries: GADM
- Settlements: OSM
- Physical features: SRTM, OSM
- Roads: DCW
- Airports: OurAirports
- Healthcare: Jamaica Opendata
- Roads: DCW
- Boundaries: GADM
- Settlements: GoJ/OSM
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Basemap for assessment and field team planning showing settlements, schools, healthcare facilities and road networks for Clarendon & Saint Catherine.

Data sources:
- Settlements: GoJ/OSM
- Boundaries: GADM
- Settlements: OSM
- Physical features: SRTM, OSM
- Roads: DCW
- Airports: OurAirports
- Healthcare: Jamaica Opendata
- Schools: Jamaica Ministry of Education
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